Together We Can...

MAKE A DIFFERENCE, BE THE DIFFERENCE

Dear <Salutation>,
We are thankful for your continued support of Ability Partners, Inc. (API) agencies including
CP Rochester, Happiness House, and Rochester Rehabilitation still impacted by the pandemic.
For almost two years, we have been committed to doing everything possible to provide services
to our community despite the burden on our fiscal resources and we remain vigilant in finding
ways to serve the individuals we support. CP Rochester, Happiness House and Rochester
Rehabilitation are ensuring the safety and welfare of the 7,100 individuals and families served
fostering success stories like Dante’s. Each agency offers an array of educational, employment,
therapeutic, recreational, residential, and family support services for children and adults with
and without disabilities.
We are grateful to the nearly 700 API employees for their unwavering efforts to ensure the care,
health, and safety of the individuals living in our residences and hundreds of those living in our
region during this healthcare crisis.
Direct Support Professionals employed in our residential locations have ensured that the most
vulnerable individuals we serve receive the care and services they need 24 hours a day, 7 days a
week. Many of these essential staff work countless hours each week engaging individuals in fun
and motivating activities both inside their homes and safely outdoors.
For the therapists and teachers in our inclusive preschool programs the provision of services
shifted from distant learning and therapy to in-person programming. Our clinics became well
versed in technology delivering speech, occupational, physical therapies and mental health
services via telehealth to individuals who depend upon these services. Community habilitation
is provided to individuals and their families who live in our area and rely on us to deliver these
services. Individuals continue to receive vital services during these challenging and stressful
times and 56 individuals employed through our State and Federal janitorial contracts continue
to provide critically necessary cleaning services as well.
As the year comes to an end, we are fortunate to have donors who are so very generous in their
support of API and who care so much for others, their families, and our entire community.
Without your contributions, it would not be possible to provide the exceptional quality of care
and level of service that we do.

At 6 months old Dante
Cimino was diagnosed
with schizencephaly, a rare
birth defect that causes
clefts in the cerebral
hemispheres of the brain.
After genetic testing, he
was also diagnosed with
HHT - another rare
disorder in which the
blood vessels do not form
properly. As a result, he
suffered a stroke in-utero.
Not knowing the extent of
the disease, his parents, Joe
and Julie started extensive
therapy immediately.
As Dante approached his
preschool years, the family
knew CP Rochester would
be a perfect fit. After two
years in the PreK program,
Dante has developed
amazing skills! He is riding
a bike, climbing, jumping,
and doing many
independent tasks. Joe and
Julie credit the teachers and
therapists at CP Rochester
for all of these amazing
accomplishments. “He has
grown over the years in
ways we did not know were
possible. Without their
fierce determination we
would not be where we are
today,” said the Ciminos.

Together WE can – MAKE a difference, BE the difference.
Stay safe and well,

Richard Hawks, Jr.
Chair, Ability Partners Foundation

Elsa Steo
Chair, Development Committee

I/We would like to support Ability Partners Foundation!
Enclosed is my gift of:

$500

$100

$250

$50

$150

Other $_______

Name________________________________________
Address______________________________________
City, State ZIP________________________________
Email ________________________________________

Please send this form with your gift made
payable to:
Ability Partners Foundation
(Memo: 2021 Annual Campaign)
3399 Winton Road S.
Rochester, New York 14623

Check here if you wish to remain anonymous.
My gift is in honor/memory (circle) of:
Remember, all donations are tax deductible. Thank you in advance for your kind support!

To pay by credit card, contact:
Riley Eike at
reike@happinesshouse.org

If you have any questions, please contact Cheryl Coppola at ccoppola@happinesshouse.org.

The New York Assembly Bill 2688B, signed by Governor Cuomo, amended Section 174-b of the New York State Executive Law which requires any solicitation,
including solicitations by professional fundraisers/solicitors on behalf of our organizations, must provide the New York State Office of the Attorney General
Charities Bureau website - https://www.charitiesnys.com and phone # (212) 416-8401.

Visit us at: www.CPRochester.org

www.HappinessHouse.org
Follow us:

www.RochesterRehab.org

